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'
- Finals To. Annex- Boxing Title hauliers 'Abundant Fort

naoor...frames Saturdayl

Intercollegiate
Sports I

Carolina Places Third As Noah
Goodridge Wins Lightweight
Title; Warren Second In
Heavyweight Division.

(By PhU Alston)
The University of Virginia

won the Southern Conference
boxing championship Saturday
night by pushing four men
through to championships ; Tu-

lane took second place with
Carolina third. Tulane's eleven
points came by way of one
cTiampion and two finalists
while the Tar Heel points were
earned when. Captain Noah
Goodridge won the lightweight
title and John Warren took
second place in the heavyweight
division.

Carolina lost four men in the
semi-fina- ls after having pushed
six men through the opening
bouts of the tournament. Son
Young, bantam lost to Riddick
of Duke in the preliminaries.

Goodridge won his title by
taking a decisive victory over
Graves of the Mississippi Ag-

gies, Smith of Virginia, and
Barrow of L. S. U. Goodridge
showed his usual brilliant form
in all three of his matches, and
put a fitting end to one of the
greatest boxing careers " ever
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South Has Bumper Crop This
Year In Shot Put Division;

Many Stars Entered.

CHAMPIQNS COMING
Tulane Javelin Hurlers Will En-

ter Pole Vault Event Also;
Arnold Highly Touted.

The Southern Conference is
having a bumper year for shot,
putters, .and it looks as if this
event will prove one of the ex-

traordinary features of the
Second Annual Southern Confer-
ence Indoor Games.

The twenty-si- x event pro-
gram will be run off here next
Saturday afternoon and night,
and will draw forty Non-Conferen- ce,

Freshman and Scholas-
tic teams, along with sixteen
Southern Conference teams,
which is two more than partici-
pated in the outdoor champion-
ships last spring.

Fatty Oelkers, of Tulane, who
holds the Southern Conference
record, will be here, and likewise
Cox, of Mississippi A. & M.,
who won the event at the
Southern outdoor meet last year.

But that's only a starter. Jim
Swart of V. P. I. holds his school
record of forty-fiv- e feet five and
three-quarte- rs inches. Grinus, a
Gobbler soph, is almost as good.
Hickman of Tennessee and Cole-
man of Auburn wrere second and

(Continued on latt page)
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Miss Fiditch
Our Old

School Teacher?

Tar Heel fans in Atlanta
this past week-en- d have been
endeavoring to offer various
conjectures as to the identity
of a basketball player, snap-
ped by Atlanta Constitution
cameramen on the tourna-
ment court Saturday, and
whose likeness appeared in a
huge two-colu- mn picture in
that newspaper under the cap-
tion "Artie Marpet, Tar Heel
Captain."

News bureau and Daily Tar
Heel sports scribes were of di-

versified opinions, one stating
that the player was a Tulane
man, while others upheld the
argument that he was a Ken-
tucky basketeer.

The identity of "Artie Mar-
pet" is still unknown.

Plans Made For
High Athletic Meets

Plans are being made by the
University extension division
for the state high school con-
tests in baseball, tenni3 and
track to be conducted this
spring. Extension circulars con-
taining rules and information
concerning the contests are be
ing mailed to North Carolina
high schools.

The tennis tournament will
take place in Chapel Hill April
16 and 17, with the track meet
April 17.

Support those who advertise
in the Daily Tar Heel.

SPRING HOLIDAY
DELIVERY

One of the largest assort
ments of the finest woolens
ever assembled in our store
to select from.

$25.00, $29.50, and
$32.50

Tailored to Your In-divid- ual

Style.

Come in and inspect our
many samples before you buy
and you will soon realize we
will save you money.

Jack LipmaiTs

University Shop
Free Pressing
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Greek Basketball Champs Held!
To Lone Field Goal In Final

Three Periods.

VICTORS LEAD AT HALF

E. Beam Leads New Title Hold-
ers With Eight Points; Brandt,

Wells, Good For K. As
Led by E. Beam, flashy for-

ward with eight points, the
Question Marks defeated - the
Kapap Alpha's, 15-- 8, to win the
campus championship and score
one of the biggest upsets in in-

tramural basketball this year.
The Kappa Alpha's, top heavy

favorites to win the title after
their defeat of the strong Phi
Gam's and Phi Delt's in the
play-of- fs for the fraternity title,
started off with a iriish scoring
six points in the first quarter
while holding the Question
Marks to one point, a free toss
by E. Beam. The highly touted
K. A. atack semed unable to get
going after their first quarter
spree ana" the Question Marks
coasted through the last three
quarters to win easily.

E. Beam, with eight points,
and Barnwell, center withvthree
were the big guns of the Ques-

tion Marks.
For the losers Wells, forward,

and Brandt, guard, were best,
scoring an action toss each.
House played a good floor game
for the K. As, although once
tucking the ball under his arm
in true football style and crash-
ing into two or three men under
the basket.

The score at the half was 10-- 8

. in favor of the Question Marks.
The officials were: referee,

Artie Marpet, varsity basketball
captain; scorer, "Mac" Gray, as-

sistant director of the intra-
mural department; timekeeper,
Wallace Shelton; assistant direc-
tor of the intramural depart-
ment.

The lineups:
Question Marks FG FT TP
E. Beam, rf ........ ...... 2 4 8
H. Beam, If . ... 0 .0 0
Leonard, If 0 0 0
Barnwell, o. 1 1 3
Smith, rg 1 0 2
Stuart, lg 1 0 2

Totals 5 5 15
Kappa Alpha FG FT TP
House, rf 1 0 ;. 2
H. Phipps, rf 0 0 0
Wells, If ;. 1 0 2
Cole, If ..... 0 0 0
Oliver, c 1 0 2
J. Phipps, rg 0 0 0
Brandt, lg 1 0 2
. Totals :.. ..........:.:.... 4 0 8

CHARLOTTE MEETS

RALEIGH IN HIGH

TITLE CAGE GAME

Class A Champions Play in Tin
Can Tomorrow Night at

8:00 O'clock.

Four undefeated teams will
get into action in the Tin Can
tomorrow night at eight o'clock,
when the finals of the state high
school basketball tournament
will be played. In the Class A
contest, Charlotte, undefeated
m their ten western conference
games, will endeavor to halt the
march of Raleigh's courtmen,
victors in their six eastern
games. The other members of
the eastern division were Fay--
etteville, Wilmington, Goldsboro,
Durham, Rocky Mount, and
Wilson, the last named being
the runner-u- p. Gastonia took
second place in the west, other
teams being Salisbury, Win
ston-Sale- m, High Point, , and
Greensboro.

The unbeaten Rose Hill quin--
tet will represent the east in the
Class B contest, meeting the
winner of the Spencer -Bakers -
ville game, being played tonight.
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Best Distance Bet

&

Cliff Baucom, cross country
captain last fall, will be Caro-
lina's best bet in the distance
events here Saturday.

SOUTHERN INDOOR
TRACK MEET

The most outstanding sports
event of the winter quarter is
now less than a week off. We,
of course, refer to the Southern
Conference indoor track meet at
the Tin Can Saturday.

Three hundred entries, six-
teen conference colleges and
universities, forty non-conferen- ce,

freshman and prep
school teams. That will be a
real array of athletic talent.
Our own Charlie Farmer rac-

ing against a field of the finest
dash men in the south, will offer
One of the feature events of the
meet.

DeColigny of Tulane will be
- here to take the hurdles at a
fast clip, and Maddox of Geor-

gia has made it known that
he will give Tulane's star a
race for the honors. Maddox
was outdoor winner on the
low hurdles last spring.

Dickens of Georgia will be
here to demonstrate his ability
at pole vaulting, and Carolina
will present Arnold and Ruble to
compete in this event.

Georgia Tech hasn't Ed
Hamm to broad jump this
year, but Doug Graydon has
learned to jump 24 feet, so it
looks like some stellar per-

formances will be witnessed
in this event.
These are only a few of the

i i 1 T ZMmany star cmaermen wnu wm
be here to race on the hardwood
track. Almost every school and
college entered boasts at least
one individual star. .

FULL DAY OF
SPORTS SATURDAY

The Southern - Conference
track meet will not be the only

event on tap. for Saturday!
Monograms' meet Rookies m
Kenan stadium for the closing
event of the winter football sea-

son.
It will be the last time that

such stars as Ned Lipscomb,
Captain Strud Nash, Jim Mag-ne- r

and others will don foot- -

ball uniforms for Carolina.
And the winter practice has

developed a smooth wonung
machine of no individual stars
but plenty of fellows who are
canable of working wen w

Jgether. Some of the best foot
j ball played at Carolina has been
' nlaved in these Monogram
RnnViV cames. Indications

Soccer, a rising sport in the
collegiate athletic field, has been
made an official minor sport at
Emory University. This action
was taken by the athletic asso-

ciation in response to appeal of
forty-fiv- e students interested in
the sport.

.
Among promising collegians

signed recently by big league
baseball clubs was Dallas War-
ren, catcher, a University of
Arizona product.

Dartmouth College, students
are vigorously contesting the re-

cent decree of the athletic asso-
ciation to abolish water polo in
that institution. Against the
statements of three Hanover
physicians that water polo par-
ticipation might lead, to defects
of the ear, students based the
nucleus of their arguments.

Said Knute Rockne, Notre
Dame's gridiron mogul, mentor
of bone-crushin- g, line-drivin- g,

Southbend elevens, at a recent
football banquet in Berkeley, "I
have noticed that the Western
schools still retain a certain
manliness that is disappearing
in the East ... I mean this in all
seriousness . . . In the East we
are inclining to be the least bit
effeminate."

Trailing, 6 to 0, Wake Forest's
black, shirted winter football
team threw aside all hopes of
scoring on their more experienc-
ed white jersied opponents.
Came a pass, black quarter back
to one of hisown ends from the
thirty yard line to the twenty.
The end received the pass, was
tackled, and the elusive pig skin
escaped from his hands to hur-
tle through the air into the arms
ofh the other end who skipped
across the goal for a. score and
a 6-- 6 tie.

Prominent among intramural
activities at the University of
Indiana is the age-ol- d "barn
yard sport," horseshoe pitching,
seventy-si- x teams, comprising
152 players have entered the an-

nual horseshoe tournament at
that institution.

Colleges of the present gen
eration have gone conservative,
if a recent editorial published in
the "Depau," campus publica-
tion of Depau University is any
criterion.

"Coaches may bemoan the
lack of school spirit in the stu
dent body and tell how the
'slackers' refuse to yell them
selves hoarse at every game just
to spurt the team on to another
victory. Students still have
school spirit but they do not be
lieve in expressing it that way
(Joliege spirit as evidenced m
pep meetings, celebrations be-

fore and after big games, snake
dances, and the like has disap
peared," the editorial averred.

point to a repetition this year.
WRESTLERS TO MAKE
BID FOR TITLE

The wrestlinsr team broke V
M. L's three-ye- ar string of vie
tories Saturday night, and seem
likely contenders for the con
ference title at Lexington thi
week. V. M. I. probably ranks
as first choice for the title be
cause of past records, and the
fact that they have not been
beaten in the south, - but then
the Tar Heels also have not los
in the south. They at least wil
rank second choice. With Cap
tain Stallings, Mayne Albright,
Conklin, Tsunias, Fred Fergu
son, and Marion Cowper in
form, Carolina should be able to
boast of some individual con
ference title holders next Sun
day.

:

known in the South.
John Warren scored two

knockouts before losing to Hill
of Tulane in the final round. The
Warren-Hil- l fight was one of
he best of the tournament.

Both men were on the floor
several times and the decision
was close. Hill weakened War
ren with a hard left to the body
in the second round and scored
heavily with blows to the head in
he third round to take the.fight

after Warren had almost knock-
ed him out in the early part of
the second round. Warren's
first fight ended in the open
ing round when John caught
Bacon, W. & L. with, a right
hand punch that put the General
battler out for the count. War
ren met Proctor, Florida, m
his second match and knocked
his opponent out with a ter
rific right uppercut to the chin
at the onening of the third
round.

Marty Levinson was the first
Tar Heel to fall m the semi-

finals when he lost a very close
decision to Martin of Duke. Both
boys battled hard for three
hectic rounds, but the Blue
Devil carried off the decision.
Levinson had previously won a
decisive victory over Jones,
Mississippi A. &. M.

After winning over McKin- -
ney. YV. cz; u.. Juan ttoiaerness
lost to DeBuys of Tulane by
technical knockout in the first
round of the semi-final- s. Hol--
derness started off well, but De
Buys landed a hard right to the
jaw that dropped the Tar Heel.

(Continued on last page)
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.DEBATE-
THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA

..
'

' ' VS. "V..

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

on the proposition that

The United States Should Adopt a Policy of Free Trade
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